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Shining a Light on
Youth Homelessness
The National Runaway Safeline has declared November as
National Runaway Prevention Month (NRPM). The Briarpatch
Community Outreach and Engagement Committee took
a stand to “Shine a Light” on youth homelessness in Dane
County for the month-long awareness campaign.

300 Green
flags were
placed along
Rimrock Road
the month of
November to
represent the
300 youth who
are homeless
in Dane County
every night.

“Shine a Light” is the national theme and green is the color
that represents NRPM. It is estimated that approximately
300 youth are homeless in Dane County every night. In
recognition of this unacceptable number, the Community
Outreach and Engagement Committee raised 300 green flags
along Rimrock Road, which remained in place throughout
November. Signs bearing notable information supported the
purpose of the flags and their placement.

Briarpatch neighbors generously participated in the efforts.
Quartz Health Solutions organized a donation drive, collecting
needed items for our youth, including hair care products,
books, undergarments and gifts cards, to name just a few.
Delta Beer Lab declared Briarpatch as their nonprofit for
the month of November, awarding all tips and donations
to Briarpatch. With support from the Community Outreach
and Engagement Committee, we boosted their contributions
significantly, more than doubling their highest monthly
donation total to date!
Briarpatch is grateful for the opportunities to engage with our
neighbors and educate the community about the struggles
faced by runaway and homeless youth.

Below: Briarpatch staff posed for a green photo every day.
The green flags blew in the November wind to help create
awareness of the homeless youth problem.

A social media campaign accompanied the endeavor
with a splash of green garb worn by staff and community
members to provide a backdrop for the communication
efforts. Daily photos were amplified with the motivation of
Dean Bossenbroek, (pictured top right) Youth Restitution
Program Coordinator, who challenged staff to wear green
every working day in November. Dean took the test one step
further, never duplicating his green attire.
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Briarpatch Street
Outreach Program
The Briarpatch Street Outreach Program (SOP)
works to connect youth on the street with
resources they need to be safe and healthy.
SOP staff provide youth with personal hygiene
products, HIV/STI prevention supplies, referrals to
meal sites, temporary shelter and other services
as needed. Staff assess each client’s situation and
work to address immediate needs, with the youth’s
safety being the top priority. SOP staff partner
with other local agencies and help clients access
safe shelter with the ultimate goal of helping them
secure long-term housing.

“My mom kicked me out and I
have nowhere to go. My friend
from shelter receives my
social security money as my
adivsor and is taking advantage
of me.” - Anonymous youth

Briarpatch Street Outreach Team: Tyler Schueffner, and Alex
DeSena. Not pictured, Erika Schneider, and interns Rob
Brown, Jerome Flowers and Ashley Hodges.

Tyler Schueffner, Street Outreach
Program Coordinator, has worked
with young people at Briarpatch for 14
years and shared some insights into
homelessness among young people in
Dane County.
What are the most common reasons for
youth homelessness?
•
•
•
•
•

Parents struggling to maintain affordable
housing
Abuse, neglect and/or families struggling to
meet basic needs
Foster care, out of home placements
Traumatic disruptions, such as death of a
parent, caregiver, sibling
Traumatic events, such as rape, sexual
assault, coming out, onset of substance
use and mental health challenges (often
associated with traumatic events)
In what ways has SOP changed over
the past ten years?

•
•
•

Youth communicate much differently
Our attitudes about youth as a community seem less
empathic and more reactive
More youth are involved in the juvenile justice system
and have court obligations for charges often directly
related to their circumstances of homelessness

What are the biggest barriers for youth?
•
•
•

The need for emergency shelter for young adults
The transition from youth to adult (upon turning 18). 18year olds must use the adult system which is NOT safe
for young adults
Access to affordable housing, efficient transportation,
and living wage employment
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During the period October - December 2019, SOP staff
surveyed 42 youth referred to the program about their
current living situation. Some of the information provided by
these youth is as follows:

Statements from clients:
“I’m going through a lot with

Ages
• 26%, 17 years old
• 38%, 18 years old
• 36% were 19 or older

to feel comfortable and know I

Currently in stable housing?

“Both my parents are gone.”

•
•
•
•

69% No
10% Maybe
14% Yes
7% had temporary housing or none at all

Length of stay at current housing
• 47.5%, 1-5 nights
• 10%, 6-12 nights
• 10%, up to one month
• 17.5%, 1-3 months
• 15%, 3-6 months or longer
Location of current housing
• 32%, with friends
• 29%, with family
• 15%, emergency shelter
• 19%, streets
• 5%, in transitional living, foster care or jail
While the results of this survey show a majority of the
homeless young people are ages 17-18 (64%), many youth
ages 12-16 find themselves in similar situations and are
even more vulnerable than older youth.
These youth live in fear of falling victim to criminal activity,
including theft, physical assault, and sexual assault.
Homeless youth are also at high risk for sex trafficking.

family and my health, I need
have food.”

“I am sleeping in my car and
find a couch every couple days.
I’m afraid and do not have
support. I really want to get
back on my feet but it seems
impossible.”
“Im a very kind person, just lost
in balancing my life.”
“I just want help”

If you know a youth who is at-risk and needs
help, Briarpatch offers supportive and caring
staff who work with young people every day.
We can be reached 24/7/365 on our helpline at
608.251.1126
Toll-free 800.798.1126
For more information, visit our website
www.briarpatch.org

“I am a human being,
not a statistic.”
- Anonymous youth
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Briarpatch is grateful for our many supporters.
As a nonprofit organization, we depend on public
support through grants and both corporate and
individual donations.
We are humbled to acknowledge that many of our
donors have been supporting us for decades. Perhaps
you had a child or family member who was involved
in a Briarpatch program, or a friend who sought help
through our Parent Support Program, or maybe as a
young person you participated in
a Briarpatch program.
Whatever the reason for our donor’s support, we are
grateful for the long-term relationships and commitment
to our agency.

THANK YOU!!

Dean Bossenbroek, (pictured above) Youth Restitution
Program Coordinator, celebrated 25 years of employment
with Briarpatch in January.
Many thanks to Dean for his time and
commitment to the youth we serve!

Briarpatch Volunteers Needed
Are you interested in volunteering? Are you passionate
about working with teens or want to gain experience in the
human services field?

Contact Us
Interested in learning more? Contact us at:
Briarpatch Youth Services
2720 Rimrock Road
Madison, WI 53713
•
•
•

Phone: 608.245.2550
Helpline: 608.251.1126
Text: 608.285.2776

Email: contact@briarpatch.org
Or visit our website at www.briarpatch.org

Briarpatch is looking for volunteers to help in our Runaway
and Homeless Youth Program and our Shelter. Volunteers
must be 19 or older and be willing to commit to one year of
service and provide 3-6 hours of service per week.
Volunteer training is conducted 3-4 times per year. Our
next training is scheduled for early summer. Please visit
our website at https://youthsos.org/get-involved/host-homevolunteer for more information.
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